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A multi-pronged approach to promoting local agricultural products 

We thank 林德坤 for his support for local produce and feedback on the promotion of local produce 

at wet markets (传统巴刹也应支持本地蔬菜). 

While the Singapore Food Agency (SFA) works with the industry to ramp up local production, 

demand from consumers is equally important to sustain a healthy and vibrant agri-food eco-system. 

SFA has rolled out the SG Fresh Produce (SGFP) logo for farmers and supermarket retailers to 

incorporate onto produce packaging as promotional and instore point-of-sale materials, so that 

consumers can easily identify and buy local produce while grocery shopping. However, we 

understand that it is currently still challenging for consumers to identify local produce in wet 

markets.  

Following a proposal by the Citizens’ Workgroup on Increasing Demand for Local Produce, SFA has 

developed a pilot project to introduce visual merchandising for consumers to easily identify local 

produce at wet markets. As part of the pilot, SFA provided selected local vegetable farms with 

display sets (signs and aprons featuring the SGFP logo) for the farms to distribute to their wet 

market customers for display at their stalls.  

About 20 wet market stalls are participating in this pilot since it was rolled out last year. The public 

can find the list of participating wet market stallholders on our #fromSGtoSG microsite here 

(www.sfa.gov.sg/fromSGtoSG/wheretobuy). We hope these sets will attract shoppers and help them 

identify local produce easily, and we encourage wet markets stallholders to actively use these sets. 

SFA will continue to assess the effectiveness of the pilot and gradually expand this initiative to more 

wet market stalls.  

All of us – the Government, the industry, and consumers – have a part to play in strengthening 

Singapore’s food security. Local production is a key prong of our food security strategy as it helps to 

mitigate the impact of supply disruptions and reduce Singapore’s reliance on imports. We encourage 

consumers to play their part by supporting local produce, as higher local demand for home-grown 

produce will keep our farms commercially viable and spur our farmers to become more productive.  

The strong local support will also encourage our farms to upscale their businesses and invest in 

technology and innovation so that they can increase their capability and capacity to produce more 

with less and in a sustainable manner. Consumers can support locally farmed produce by looking out 

for the red SGFP logo displayed on the packaging of produce or next to them when shopping for 

groceries online, at supermarkets or wet markets. Consumers can also participate in activities such 

as farmers’ markets and educational tours to buy and learn more about local produce. 
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